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472	AM HUH'AN   HlSTuiltt'Al,  ASSiu 'I A TH>N.
If Hamilton had been capable of under>tandini>: the temper and dispositions of the people whose canst1 ho had ^ulhuitly e pou ed, or of reading (ho si^ns of tho (hues, he would ha\e «-en and fol( (hi1: impo>sibility of obtaining the concurrence of even a ma-pority of the states, notwithstanding occasional ymptom-., under Iho iniluc.nee of adverse circumstances, of hike w~anune • and hark wardness in (lioir devotion to five institutions, in the c t'ddi.shment of a system \vhieh was liahle to the Mi^pieion merely of lia\ in«.y l.«vn designed to sap the foundations upon which Republican Uovern-men! could alone he sustained. Hut beinir, a*> he was, " without kill in reading (ho ehnraeters of men or tlie si^n-. of the fiute-," and ahsorhed in tlu- e^oti.sin and attendant vanity which have heen f!u> lot of »Teat oratt)i\s in nil a.^es he thought only of hi.s own iileus, of the opinion.s which were tho fruit of his own meditutiou , and thus made blind fo all th/it whs pu^sin^; around him, he fhr<-u himself headlong upon the Convention and rcckle -.ly proclaimed sentiments at- variance with what he ouifht then to luive !»e!i,-\ed and what experience has since shown to he the ri\rtU'd ferhur uf tlio. American people, rendering hi*, siih-eipjent ncre s u a, pnl«lic man imjuissihle and ca.stin^1 u cloud of .vn-.pjeiou ».ver the policy and principle.-, of the political partv id* \\hii-h tie had heen from (lie hegilining the idol, which could never he di,-, ipated stud under which il perished.
Ix>rd Hrounrhain's fama whs at its hi^rhe-1 point at. the time of which 1 am speaking. !!<» held (he iir-4 oilier in the Uinrdom uc cessihle to a. suhject-, with ncknowletljj;ed tulent and acqiun-meat.-; scarcely second to any contemporary and \ufh the mot f!'<'s]'f«' opportunities for (heir display from the wool ark, on the fl«.ur of (he Ilmis' of Lords and in the High Court of Chuiuvn,. To -idd to the value of these po>^e>-4onH ranie {he con i'mu-.n»' thai they luul not heen conferred upon him through fui-or wrre not th«-fruits of rewards of ohseqwottxiMv-,--: or Mil* 4-r\ iencv fu r.uiK and power. It was, on the contrary, well under .food tint in r.u iu^ him from the condition of u pmate subject to the lu^h diruif\ lie re.JU'hed, his Sovereign hud only he.-.towed upon Ijim a tisimi.- jr,-tl-< due as well for his instrumentality in commending to the f.uor of the Nation a «rniat princi[jle. lon^ <!epre--ed, hut uhfh wa Mfalh important to its welfare, un for the uhility unri moral .-.tniaiM- in. ha<l <*xhihi(ed and the responsibilities he lead en.-onnf»-i«-d in -,n taininp: it« unfortunate Queen against the liitter re^Mifmenf and arbitrary pre.tonsion of her reekle.ss husband and SiArr^-iyn. Th«- •* were considerations which when connee(e,i with hs . tuupie < i..urd cupuc.ity to dischur^e its onerous and responsible dutir in a manner useful to the Country, while creditable to him elf, were .Mh-ui.ifi-il

